中国科学院植物研究所葡萄科学研究与产业化
植物研究所葡萄科学研究始于 1954 年，历经一个“甲子”的峥嵘岁
月，在三代科学工作者的不懈努力下取得了突出成就。
在资源收集和评价体系建立的基础上，完成了葡萄核心种质抗性
和果实品质的系统评价，揭示了其抗寒旱与品质性状的主要遗传规律；
解析了山葡萄首个全基因组序列并构建了含 47 个野生种的近 500 份
种质的葡萄全基因组高分辨率遗传变异图谱；首次建立了葡萄悬浮细
胞 CRISPR-Cas9 基因编辑技术；挖掘出一批重要的葡萄抗寒、耐热
及果实品质调控基因，并解析了部分基因的分子调控机制。
育成了“京”字系列鲜食葡萄品种 16 个。‘京亚’品质优、适应性广，
2012 年栽培面积超过 120 万亩，占全国葡萄总面积的 14.2%，是我国
三大主栽品种之一，也是唯一的我国自主育成的主栽品种；‘京秀’色
泽艳丽、极耐贮运，已成为葡萄育种的骨干亲本；‘京香玉’‘京蜜’‘京
莹’具有愉悦的玫瑰香味，采收期可延长 30-50 天，延迟采收玫瑰香味
更加浓郁，可实现树上“贮藏”；‘京艳’果实无需光照仍能着鲜艳红色，
是国际上首个报道的非光依赖型着色品种；‘京焰晶’果实无核、色泽
艳丽、抗病力强和抗裂果，是适宜我国半干旱地区极少数的无核葡萄
生产品种之一。“京”字系列早熟品种成为我国主栽品种，使我国葡萄
上市时间提前 20 天以上，促进了我国葡萄产业的快速发展，为农民
的脱贫致富做出了突出贡献。

利用原产于我国的野生山葡萄与栽培品种杂交，育成 7 个“北”字
系列高抗优质酿酒葡萄品种，其中 ‘北红’‘北玫’是目前我国唯一通过
国家审定的酿酒葡萄品种。“北”字系列品种高抗寒旱、抗病，酿酒品
质优、风味独特，在我国酿酒葡萄主产区栽培，无需埋土防寒可安全
越冬，农药使用量较其他主栽品种减少 2/3，克服了传统栽培品种埋
土防寒生产成本高与产品安全性低对我国葡萄酒产业发展的制约。
“北”字系列品种，已在全国 23 个省市自治区建立了 100 余个示范基
地，推广应用超过 1.5 万亩，将成为我国葡萄酒产业发展的重要方向。
植物研究所葡萄科学研究先后获得全国科学大会奖（1978）、中
国科学院科学技术促进奖（2017 年）和中国园艺学会华耐园艺科技
奖特等奖（2018 年）。

Research, Breeding and Extension of Grapevine at the
Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences
The grapevine research and breeding program started in 1954 at the
Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences (IBCAS). The
pioneering efforts of three generations of scientists over the last 60 years
with excellent achievements in research, breeding and extension has
made IBCAS into one of the leading institutes for grapevine in China.
Currently, our research uses multi-disciplinary approaches of
ecophysiology, genomics and functional analyses to evaluate grapevine
germplasm, and identify the factors regulating vine stress tolerance and
fruit quality. Based on our grapevine germplasm resources and developed
novel evaluation methods, we have systematically evaluated grapevine
diversity for stress tolerance and fruit quality. We have revealed the main
inheritance of drought-cold tolerance and berry quality traits. The genome
of the native Chinese grapevine species Vitis amurensis was sequenced
and de novo assembled. A high-resolution genetic map of 500 Vitis
accessions including 47 wild species was constructed. The CRISPR-Cas9
genome editing technology was first used in grapevine with suspension
cells. A number of genes controlling cold tolerance, heat tolerance and
berry quality were investigated, and their molecular regulatory
mechanisms were clarified.

Our breeding programs mainly target early-ripening table grape
cultivars and high stress tolerant wine grape cultivars. Naming of the
cultivars developed by IBCAS follows a simple rule, all the wine grapes
are in the “Bei” series and all the table grapes are in the “Jing” series,
which commemorates the location of IBCAS, the capital of China,
‘Beijing’.
A total of 16 table grape cultivars in the “Jing” series have been
released by IBCAS. ‘Jingya’ has wide adaptability to different terroirs
with high berry quality, and its growing area was more than 80,000 ha in
2012, accounting for 14.2% of the vineyard area in China. It is the only
cultivar of Chinese origin among the three major table grape cultivars
grown in China. ‘Jingxiu’ has an enticingly bright red color and high
endurance for storage and transportation and has become a core parent for
table grape breeding. ‘Jingxiangyu’, ‘Jingmi’ and ‘Jingying’ have a
pleasant Muscat flavor. Their harvest can be extended for 30-50 days and
the Muscat flavor will be enhanced with delayed harvest. ‘Jingyan’ is the
first sunlight-independent coloring grape cultivar reported in the world, as
its berry can turn bright red without sunlight. ‘Jingyanjing’ is seedless,
enticingly bright red, highly resistant to diseases and cracking, and is one
of a few seedless cultivars suitable for semi-arid areas of China. The
“Jing” series table grape cultivars fill the gap for the early-ripening grape
market in China, with the fruit available more than 20 days earlier for the

market. They have promoted the rapid development of the table grape
industry in China, and made outstanding contributions to the poverty
alleviation and prosperity of peasants.
Seven “Bei” wine grape cultivars were developed by crossing
Chinese wild grapevine V. amurensis and V. vinifera cultivars. ‘Beihong’
and ‘Beimei’ are the only wine grape cultivars approved by the
National Forest Variety Approval Committee of China. The “Bei” series
are highly resistant to drought-cold and diseases. They can withstand the
harsh winters in northern China without the need of being buried under
soil. Application of fungicides on these vines in the field can be reduced
by two-thirds compared to the other common cultivars. The principle
characteristics of the “Bei” series cultivars are their abilities to overcome
limitations of high production costs and low product safety of V. vinifera
cultivars of the wine industry in China. Moreover, red and rosé wines
made from the “Bei” cultivars have high quality and uniquely pleasant
flavor. “Bei” cultivars, especially ‘Beihong’ and ‘Beimei’, have been
cultivated on a large scale since a few years ago, and their planting areas
have been increasing steadily, reaching more than 1,000 ha with 100
extension sites in 23 provinces and autonomous regions in China. The
success of the “Bei” series has made important contributions to the
development of China's wine industry.

Based on the prominent research, breeding and extension programs
for grapevine, IBCAS has successively won the National Science
Conference Award (1978), the CAS Science and Technology Promotion
and Development Prize (2017) and the Outstanding Prize of ‘Huanai’
Horticultural Science and Technology Award of the Chinese Society for
Horticultural Science (2018).
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新世纪里审定的“京”字系列鲜食葡萄新品种
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“Jing” series table grape cultivars approved by the Forestry Variety
Approval Committee of Beijing Municipality since 2000

2018 年“京”字系列鲜食葡萄新品种在全国栽培分布
Vineyard distribution of the “Jing” series table grape cultivars in China in
2018
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新世纪里审定的“北”字系列高抗酿酒葡萄新品种

“Bei” series wine grape cultivars approved by the National Forest Variety
Approval Committee of China and the Forestry Variety Approval
Committee of Beijing Municipality since 2000

“北”字号酿酒品种示范基地在全国的分布
Distribution of extension vineyards of “Bei” series cultivars in China

合作示范酒庄在国内外葡萄酒大奖赛上获得的大奖
Medals awarded to wines made from the “Bei” series cultivars

